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GIFT AGREEMENT

TO ESTABLISH

‘The Isaac Batterson Family 7th Trust

| EXPENDABLE AND ENDOWED FUNDS

‘THIS AGREEMENT is made this _ day of April 2024, to summarize the mutual understanding of The
Isaac Batterson Family 7th Trust (“Donor”) and the Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University
(FAMU) Foundation (“Foundation”) for the benefit of Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University
(“University”), regarding the establishmentofboth expendable and endowed funds. This agreement will be
made part of the Foundation’s permanent records and is intended to serve as a guide to those who will
administer these funds in the future.

Descriptionofthe Gift
The Donor donated 14 million sharesofstock of intrinsic value worth at least Two Hundred Thirty-Nine:
Million Dollars ($239,000.00) and wil donate an additional Sixty-One Million Dollars (561,000,000)
over 10 years as set orth on Appendix “A” attached hereto and made a part hereof. The donated shares are
ina Carta account, which is an equity management platform used to manage valuations and investments
and it also operates CartaX private exchange, which is a way for employees and shareholders o sell their
stacks before the company goes public or is acquired. FAMU Foundation, Inc. can sel stock share: but, if
sold to.an individual, the individual cannot have a drug offense. If the valueofthe shares increases to any
amount exceeding Three Hundred Million Dollars ($30,000,000), the additional funds willbe allocated as
follows:

1) 50 percent to Athletics of which 10 percent will beat the VicePresidentDirectorofIntercollegiate
Athletes discretion and the other 90 percent willbeadded to the Athletics endowment, and
2) S0 percent to the Universityofwhich 10 percent will be at the Presidents discretion and 90 percent
will be for student success initiatives. |

“The Foundation agrees that the Donor” gifts willbeused as outlined in the table. set forth on Appendix “A.” |
“The Donor will receive a plague at the Will Packer Performing Arts Amphitheater for each Endowed |
Scholarship Fund that reaches $100,000.00 in cash. There are also potential naming opportunities that must |
beapproved by the Florida A&M University Boardof Trustees. |

Contributions may be made at times sooner than stated. Additional contributions may be made othess |
Funds at any time.

tis the desireof the Donor to remain anonymous until Mr. Geran agrees to make it public. Unil such
time, the donation will be known through and as the Isaac Batterson 7th Family Trust and Gregory Gerami
as representative of it.



Purpose and Admiistrationof the Fund
“The purpose of the Endowed and Expendable Funds are to provide scholarships and programmatic
enhancements for the FAMU CeDAR Program, the FAMU Department of Intercollegiate Attics, the
Collegeof Agriculture and Food Sciences, the School of Nursing, and general University und 0 support
Student succes initiatives and special needsof the University at the discretionof th Presiden.

| “The Foundation shall have full authority and disreton to invest the funds contributed by the Donor ther |
| separately or pooled with other funds held in its fiduciary capacity. Fees may be asessed © pay for |
| investment management and administration of the Fund. |
| |
i “The annual intrest income only from the endowed Fund shall be used for the purposes stated above as |
| income wil allow, unles otherwise specified below. The amount distributable will be in accordance with
| the Foundation's policy. The Fund will be administered in 2 manner intended to maintain the stability of |

endowment support or the Foundation and preserve the purchasingpowerofthe Fund against inflationary |
pressures Excess income may be added to the principal.

Criteria for Scholarship Awards
“The Isaac Batterson Family 7h Trust Endowed Scholarship rcipiens and the Isaac Batterson Family 7th
TrtndaSelahcient shal bo AN stunts nlc in the COA Progra, or
oled FAMU Student sce, stdens vole ni College of Agreeand Food Scies |
ERE) or suacnscle nthe Sho ofsing (SON) who met reserpected belo |

holarships are Tenewabl such tha prior recipients wo meet the criteria are eligible n subsequent
years, provided the student shows academic progression.
Respicnts ofth sa Batrson Fail 7 Tt Schlarsipshall be acted by the Dictoror Dean |
ofthe appropriate unit or designee and made to deserving FAMU candidates meeting the following |
Citra

1. Recipients are enrolled in the CEDAR program or certified a student athlete ora CAFS student
ora SON student;
2. Recipients arc at last a ull, second semester freshman or higher with a FAMU GPA of20
orbigher, and ood scademic standing; and
5" Recipients shall have an unmet nancial need

“The funds will be awarded by the director ofthe CeDAR program, the Vice President/Directorof Athletics, |
the Deanof CAFS, of the Dean of SON as appropriate. The scholarship award shall be used fo tition and |
fees, living expenses, supplies or fhe expenses related to the recipient's courseof study. The funds will be |

disbursed through theOfficeofFinancial Aid, who will confirm ithe ha thestudents financial bligations |
10 the University have been met or will be met with the scholarship funds. |

Recognition and Stewardship |
“The Foundation agrees to inform the Donor of the Fund's progress and awards made fiom this Fund as
stipulated sbove. |

|
Unforesceable Circumstances University and Foundation noming_opporturitics, including named
endowmentfunds, shal ny ber th nameofndvduas ores hit xemply anes ofneg
characte, nd lester consistent wilh he highest tlic of the Universi. Should those sandarcs
Violated, ihe University aad the Foundation reserve the righ 1 remove thedonors/honoree's name from
such naming opportunity
“The Funds shall at all times be subject o the powerofthe Board ofDirectors ofthe Foundation to eliminate



or modify any restriction, condition, or limitation imposed ‘with respect to the Funds if, in thejudgment of

the Board of Directors, in consultation with appropriate University administration, such restriction,

condition, or limitation becomes impracticable, unnecessary, incapableoffulfillment, or inconsistent with

the educational or scholarship needs of the. University. In such an event, the Funds shall be used for such

educational uses and purposes as the Board of Directors, in consultation withappropriate University

administration, shall deem necessary and advisable in a manner that most closely aligns ‘with the Donor”

purpose. The BoardofDirectors will keep in mind the intent and purposefor which the Funds.wercoriginally

established and will act in accordance with the Florida Uniform Prudent ManagementofInstitutional Funds

‘Act (“UPMIFA”). This agreement may be amended in writing, signed by all partis.
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